
Dare to gaze at the holy
words in the inerrant
Tanakh that place the
whole world in eternal
legal jeopardy.

ÆoIH ©C o¦h·̈n«H ¦n Ub¥H ©j§h
Ub¥n ¦e§h h º¦Jh¦k §X ©v

:uh«̈bp̈§k v¬¤h §j«¦b §u



What does Rashi say
about Hosea 6:2?  He
will revive from the two
days.  He will
strengthen us from the
retributions which have
passed over us from the
two sanctuaries that
were destroyed.

“In the third day He



will raise us up” has to
do with the Messianic
era, according to
Sanhedrin 97a.   We
begin the Messianic era
in the victorious light of
Moshiach’s conquering
the kever or grave. We
know that Moshiach’s
kever is mentioned in
two places, Psalm 16:10



where Moshiach’s body
will not see corruption,
rotting [, ©j ©a]    and also
Isaiah 53:9 where
Moshiach’s kever
(grave) is mentioned,
but only because our
redemption requires it,
since the innocent
Moshiach is cut off out
of the land of the living



as our asham guilt
offering for our sins.
The hellish curse of the
Torah that was aimed at
our transgressions
(Deut.27:26) fell on
Moshiach as our
temurah substitute
(Isaiah 53:4-5)
scapegoat (Isaiah 53:12;
Lev 16:22 carrying



away our sin).

ÆQhv̈k̈t«¥k o º¥g §y ÆtF̈§k ©n [Q³̈k£«g] Qh³̈k£«g U «n ¸̈GÎtk̈ Q À¥K ¦t t́Ḧ ©r §cªD I·d§b ś ¥c£g«©u Q©Jh ¥n Q¬©r §s ©J

 t́k̈ [ÆQv̈k̈t«¥k]ih º¦j§k «̈p:ih «¦s §dẍ t¬̈k T̈ §nh ¥e£v h¬¦S t²̈c£v «©S o¤k̄ ¤m§kU 

Daniel 3:12 “Shadrach,
Meshach, and
Abednego...these men,
O king, have disregared
thee; they serve
[pey-lamed-chet, serve
as deity] not thy g-ds,
nor worship the golden



tzelem (image) which
thou hast set up.”

 tº̈H ©n §J h́¥bb̈£gÎo ¦g ÆUr£t«©u tº̈h§kh«¥k h́¥u §z ¤j §C Æ,h¥u£v v³¥zj̈§FJ̈b¡t r¬©ct·̈u£v v´¥,ẗ 

Îs ©g §uÆtḦ ©nI «h eh³¦T ©gr ´̈eh ¦u Æiÿ§kJ̈ ch³¦v§h V¥̧k §u sh :h ¦vU «c §r §e ©v h ¦vI ns̈ §eU v º̈y §n 

V́¥k ẗH©b «̈X¦k §u t²̈H ©n ªt tÀ̈H ©n §n ©g k«́f §u U ºf§k ©nU¦h iU ·j§k §pÆo©kg̈ i³̈y§kJ̈ Vº¥bÿ§kJ̈ 

:k«©C ©j §, ¦, t¬̈kÎh ¦S V¥,Uf§k ©nU v º¥S §g¤h t́k̈Îh ¦S

I was beholding in
visions of the night,
and, hinei, one like a
Bar Enosh (Ben
Adam, i.e., Moshiach)



came with the clouds of
Shomayim (Heaven),
and came to the Atik
Yomin (Ancient of
Days, i.e., Hashem),
and before Him He was
brought.  And there was
given Him (Moshiach)
dominion and honor
and sovereignty that all
peoples, Goyim,



tongues, should
pey-lamed-chet (serve,
reverence as deity) Him
(Moshiach, the Bar
Enosh of the Atik
Yomin).  His dominion
is an everlasting
dominion, which shall
not pass away, and His
(Messianic) Kingdom



that which shall not be
destroyed. (Daniel
7:13-14).
So here we see the
Moshiach shall be
served as deity but not
be an idol and that the
whole world will be
brought before His
Tribunal for judgment.



His personal name is
revealed in the Tanakh
to the Prophet
Zecharyah (Zecharyah
6:11-12) “Yehoshua
(Yeshua, Ezra 3:8) hinei
Tzemach Shmo.”
R.Joshua ben Levi says
(Moshiach’s) Name is
Tzemach--Jer.Talmud
Berachot Chapter 2



Halacha 4.
So the Shofet Kol
HaAretz (Judge of all
the Earth, the Ruler and
Ganzer Velt Moshia
Savior, Genesis 41:57)
is alive (Yosef chai!).
Moreover, his Name
has been revealed.  And
whoever calls upon that
Name will be saved.  So



now we must confess
our sins and believe on
His Name, for
Moshiach Tzidkeinu is
our only temurah
kaporah.  To walk away
from him means we
have no other direction
to go except toward the
eish olam and the
dera’on olam of



Gehinnom.


